
ENJOY SCRUMPTIOUS WESTERN AND
ASIAN SPECIALITIES WITH BEER
REPUBLIC’S NEW SET LUNCH AT BAHT
255++ PER PERSON

Everyone’s favourite meet-up spot, Beer Republic, is now offering a two-course business lunch for
guests to enjoy with their loved ones, every Monday – Friday from 11:30 to 15:00 hours at Baht
255++. Guests can enjoy the meal as individually served courses, or family-style, with a larger
group.

Guests can select one dish from each course. The first course menu includes a delectable range of
starters, including dishes like the classic caesar, which comes with Romaine lettuce, anchovies,
Parmesan, croutons, and bacon; beetroot feta salad with mixed greens; and calamari salad with
onion and cucumber, Thai style. Diners also have the option of two soups, the Western style
mushroom soup and tom khagai, Thai spicy soup with coconut milk, lemongrass and galangal.

Afterwards, guests can take their pick from the second course menu that includes a variety of
staples from the East and West. For those who prefer a European-inspired meal, the steamed
seabass fillet, vegetable wrap, grilled marinated lemongrass chicken breast, spaghetti AOP, or Beer
Republic’s signature beef chili will satisfy your lunchtime cravings.

For more local and regional flavours, guests can customise their second course with gai rue moo
phad piew warn (stir-fried chicken or pork with sweet and sour sauce, and steamed rice); gaeng
kiew waan gai rue moo (green curry with chicken or pork (or vegetarian), with steamed rice); khao
phad gal rue moo (fried rice with chicken or pork); or wok fried noodles with chicken, pork or
shrimps, broccoli and kale.

Guests can also order soft drink, Schweppes Soda, Ginger Ale, Tonic, Singha Soda or Minéré water
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for a quick energy boost that will last all day.

REACH US:
• Chit Lom BTS Station (1min walk, 20m)
• Siam BTS Station (10mins walk, 800m)
• Ratchadamri BTS Station (10mins walk, 750m)

971 Phloen Chit Road, Lumpini, Pathum Wan, Bangkok 10330, Thailand
Tel. +66 (0) 2656 0080
Website: beerrepublicbangkok.com
Facebook & Instagram: BeerRepublicBangkok
Opening Hours: 11:30 hours – 01:00 hours


